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27 Ismay Avenue, Homebush, NSW 2140

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 438 m2 Type: House

Mark  Saleh

0286685754

Ahmad Elfata

0286685754

https://realsearch.com.au/27-ismay-avenue-homebush-nsw-2140
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-saleh-real-estate-agent-from-pace-property-agents-greenacre
https://realsearch.com.au/ahmad-elfata-real-estate-agent-from-pace-property-agents-greenacre


AUCTION

Leaving a lasting impression as both an inviting family home and a versatile entertainer's oasis, this flawlessly updated

residence displays high-quality fittings, open spaces and four generous bedrooms. Unfolding over a streamlined

single-level layout, the bright interiors are washed with northern sunlight and enjoy seamless transition out to a deck,

alfresco kitchen and swimming pool. The property is exceptionally located within 850m of North Strathfield Station and

just 1km from Homebush Station.- The integrated lounge and dining space is further enhanced with a fireplace- Bi-fold

doors create an effortless flow between the interiors and alfresco deck- All-season outdoor area complete with a

woodfire oven, kitchen and workshop- Enclosed swimming pool, backyard creates a private setting to entertain/unwind-

Island kitchen is equipped with Ilve appliances, a skylight and breakfast bar- Tranvatine stone, heated tiling throughout

the property and pool area- Four bedrooms, three with built-ins, one with a private study or dressing room- Modern

bathroom reveals floor-to-ceiling tiles and a frameless walk-in shower- Air-conditioning, gas bayonets, downlighting, solar

panels and neutral tones- Tandem garage in addition to a double carport, offers a total of four car spaces- Easy 900m walk

from the Bakehouse Quarter, diverse dining and local schoolsDISCLAIMER: While PACE Property Agents have taken all

care in preparing this information and used their best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true

and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained herein. PACE Property Agents urges prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the

information contained herein.


